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QUESTION 1

During firewall kernel debug with fw ctl zdebug you received less information than expected. You noticed that a lot of
messages were lost since the time the debug was started. What should you do to resolve this issue? 

A. Increase debug buffer; Use fw ctl debug –buf 32768 

B. Redirect debug output to file; Use fw ctl zdebug –o ./debug.elg 

C. Increase debug buffer; Use fw ctl zdebug –buf 32768 

D. Redirect debug output to file; Use fw ctl debug –o ./debug.elg 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference: https://sc1.checkpoint.com/documents/R80.40/WebAdminGuides/EN/
CP_R80.40_PerformanceTuning_AdminGuide/Content/Topics-PTG/Kernel-Debug/Kernel-DebugProcedure.htm 

 

QUESTION 2

What occurs when Bypass Under Load activated? 

A. Packets are forwarded to the destination without checking the packets against the firewall rule base 

B. Packets are forwarded to the destination without performing IPS analysis 

C. To still ensure a minimum level of data integrity, the system revert to the use of MD5 instead of SHA-1, since former
produces an output smaller than the latter 

D. The amount of the state table entries is decreased according to the LRU (least recently used) algorithm 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: https://sc1.checkpoint.com/documents/R76/CP_R76_IPS_AdminGuide/12750.htm 

 

QUESTION 3

What is the difference between disabling SecureXL by running "fwaccel off" and disabling it via cpconfig? 

A. Disabling SecureXL in cpconfig survives reboot 

B. cpconfig option is available only on the security manager 

C. There is no difference. These are two different ways of accomplishing the same task 

D. "fwaccel off" will survive the reboot but cpconfig will not 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference: https://supportcenter.checkpoint.com/supportcenter/portal?
eventSubmit_doGoviewsolutiondetails=andsolutionid=sk41397 
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QUESTION 4

Which command would show you the status of the clustered interfaces as well as the virtual interfaces? 

A. cphaprob –i list 

B. cphaprob –i if 

C. cphaprob –a if 

D. cphaprob if stat 

Correct Answer: C 

 

Reference: https://sc1.checkpoint.com/documents/R76/CP_R76_ClusterXL_AdminGuide/7298.htm 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following is correct in a Threat Prevention policy? 

A. Threat Prevention inspects traffic to all objects specified in the Protected Scope 

B. Threat Prevention inspects traffic to and/or from all objects specified in the Protected Scope 

C. Threat Prevention is applied based on the profile. Protection Scope does not have any relevance 

D. Threat Prevention inspects traffic from all objects specified in the protected Scope 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: https://sc1.checkpoint.com/documents/R80.10/WebAdminGuides/EN/
CP_R80.10_ThreatPrevention_AdminGuide/html_frameset.htm?topic=documents/R80.10/ WebAdminGuides/EN/
CP_R80.10_ThreatPrevention_AdminGuide/136933 
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